



-小説 The Comedians を中心として-
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(1) 'Vegetarianism isn't only a question of diet, Mr Brown. It touches life at many
points. If we really eliminated acidity from the human body we would eliminate passion.'
`Then the world would stop.'
He reproved me gently, `I didn't say love', and I felt a curious sense of shame.
Cynicism is cheap-you can buy it at any Monoprix store-it's built into all poor-quality
goods.
`Anyway you're on the way to a vegetarian country,'I said.
`How do you mean, Mr Brown?'
`Ninety-five per cent of the people can't afford meat or fish or eggs.'
`But hasn't it occurred to you, Mr Brown, that it isn't the poor who make the
trouble in the world? Wars are made by politicians, by capitalists, by intellectuals, by
bureaucrats, by Wall Street bosses or Communist bosses-they are none of them made
by the poor.'
`And the rich and powerful aren't vegetarian, I suppose?'
`No sir. Not usually.'Again I felt ashamed of my cynicism. I could believe for a
moment, as I looked at those pale blue eyes, unflinching and undoubting, that perhaps
he had a point.
(こゝでSmithの言うpassionとは激しい敵がい心や憎悪の感情のことであろう.)
- -ついで船中昼食の席で話題が戦争回顧談におよび話に花が咲いたとき,
(2) `It's a terrible thing,′ Mr Smith said, pushing away what was left of his cutlet-a
nuトcutlet, of course, specially prepared, 'that so much courage and skill can be spent in
killing our fellow-men.'
`As Presidential Candidate,'Mrs Smith said, `my husband had the support of con-
scientious objectors throughout the state.'
`Were none of them meaトeaters?'and it was the turn now of Mrs Smith to regard
me with disappo】ntment.
`No laりghing matter,'she said.
`It's a fair question, dear,'Mr Smith gently reproved her. `But it isn't so strange,
Mr Brown, when you think of it, that vegetarianism and conscientious objection should
go together. I was telling you the other day about acidity and what effect it has on the
passions. Eliminate acidity and you give a kind of elbow-room to the conscience. And
the conscience, well it wants to grow and grow and grow. So one day you refuse to
G. Greeneにおける「アンガ-ジュマン(参加) 」の問題(その2) 39
have an innocent animal butchered for your pleasure, and the next-it takes you by
surprise, perhaps, but you turn away in horror from killing a fellow-man. And then


























































'I'm sorry about the centre. But you know, Mr Smith, it would never have done.'
`I realize that now. Perhaps we seem rather comic figures to you, Mr Brown.'
`Not comic,'I said with sincerity, `heroic'
`Oh, we're not made at all in that mould. I'll say good night to you, Mr Brown,
now, if you′11 excuse me. I′m feeling kind of exhausted this evening.'
`It was very hot and damp in the city,'Mrs Smith explained, and she touched his








ハメこまれた,最も美しい宝石である.筆者は, The Power and the Gloryの中で,ガタガタ
震えながら処刑される司祭の描写を思いだす. (前論文)また"The Heart of the Matter〝の










and suddenly I realized how much I missed him. In the school-chapel at Monte Carlo
we prayed every Sunday, `Dona nobis pacem,'but I doubt whether that prayer was
answered for many in the life that followed. Mr Smith had no need to pray for peace.




I envied his assurance, yes and the purity of his intention too. The capital initials gave
























































































































































"Mr Smith shook his head sorrowfully; it was not a sermon which appealed to him.
There was in it too much of the acidity of human passion.
I watched Philipot go up to the altar-rail to receive communion, followed by most of
his little band. I wondered whether they had confessed their sins of violence to the














`I wish I'd seen more of them (Mr and Mrs Smith),'Jones said. `There's something
about him‥ ‥ He added surprisingly, `He reminded me of my father. Not physically, I
mean, but. ‥ well, a sort of goodness'.
`Yes I know what you mean. I don't remember my father'.
`To tell you the truth my memory's a bit dim too.'
`Let's say the father we would have liked to have.'
`That's it, old man, exactly. Dont let your martini get warm. I always felt that Mr
Smith and I had a bit in common. Horses out of the same stable.'
I listened with astonishment. What could a saint possibly have in common with a
rogue?.‥‥
虚無から実存に挑みかかるのではない, 「本質」から実存へと,あたかも舞いおりるかのよ
うに働きかけるのがSmithの静かな参加であった. "聖書のような確信の印象を与える〝 Smith
ntsa:
は,彼らにとって"俺たちも自分の親父に持ちたかった〝なっかしい平和の人であった.故郷
の非在をかこつ寂しきコメディアン達の父親にである.
このようにして,アンガ-ジュマンの物語"The Comedians〝はSmithを頂点とし,心理
的な有機性をもって円錐形状に構築されて終る.無責任なコメディアン達でさえ,彼らなりの
いき方で人生への関わりを示している,というより,それは,作家ダリ-ンによって提出さ
れた参加の陰画(ネガ)と言うべきであろう.
(昭和45年8月17日受理)
